
BRIDAL
MAKEUP
PRICING 
Airbrush Bride                US$150

Airbrush Bridesmaid       US$100
/Guests/Mothers

Regular Bridesmaid         US$90
/Guests/Mothers

Tattoo Cover Ups     US$40 & Up
 (Airbrush) depends 
on the size.

#beatsbychicbride
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BRIDAL 
MAKEUP 
PRICING
TRAVEL

Montego Bay/Trelawny US$140

Ocho Rios/St.Ann          US$110

Portland                        US$130

Negril                            US$170

Kingston/St.Andrew      US$10 
Metropolitan Area  

Rural St.Andrew            US$75
(Strawberry Hill etc)     

#beatsbychicbride



BRIDAL 
MAKEUP 
PRICING
TRAVEL
Hanover                         US$150

St. Catherine                  US$40
(Portmore
/Spanish Town)  

Struan Castle                 US$50
/Boone Hall  

TRIALS*
Regular                           US$80

Airbrush                         US$100

*Plus travel if required*
#beatsbychicbride



BRIDAL
BOOKING

TERMS
For bridal makeup, I recommend that the bride does airbrush makeup. This type of 

makeup application is perfect for all day wear. It lasts much longer than regular 
foundation, especially in the heat and if you have oily skin. 

Airbrush makeup will make you look flawless in pictures and video. It can last over 
24 hours with minimal touch ups needed.

If you’d like me to stay after the makeup is complete for touch ups, it is US$60 per 
hour.

If the amount of persons to receive makeup is above 5 persons, a second artist is 
required at an additional cost. I do have a team so I can always add more artists if 

needed. 
All bridal prices include the use of lashes. (natural options are available). Lashes 

compliment any look and really brightens your eyes in photos. 
I use all professional grade products that will not oxidize (look or get too dark) or 
look white (give flashback) in photos, they are also hypoallergenic. Brands such as 

Becca, Bobbi Brown, NARS, Laura Mercier, Anastasia Beverly Hills, Make Up Forever,
Smashbox, MAC, Urban Decay, Ben Nye, Too Faced, Temptu Pro, Danessa Myricks 

among many others.
 The makeup will be set for long wear and can accommodate persons who sweat or 

have oily skin.
 

If you would like to book your date, I require a 50% deposit along with a signed 
contract, which I would send to you. Deposits should be made after the contract is 

sent. Deposits are accepted via Bank of America/Chase Quick Pay/Zelle, wire transfer
via BOA or Scotia  , Moneygram, Western Union or bank deposits; NCB and Scotia. 

The remainder of the payment would be due on the day of the wedding in cash, 
usually at whatever the dollar conversion is on that day or in and around that time 
(if you decide on paying in local Jamaican currency). The contract would outline all 

payment details, payment options etc in full.
 

Thank you for choosing me, I look forward to enhancing your beauty for your special
day.

 
 

NB. Makeup trials are optional and are scheduled as a normal booking and payment 
is separate cost from the wedding day makeup cost.

 
 
 
 
 
 




